Environmental determinants causing unexpected disease rampant are seemed major challenges to be protective from inevitable hazards and to deal the future consequences in terms of human health loss. This paper explores the major environmental determinants stimulating disease prevalence in western hilly areas of Nepal. Cross-sectional analytical research design for household level primary data was treated with the binary logit regression model to identify the determinants of disease prevalence. Extreme winter temperature, decreasing winter rainfall, sporadic rain, drying spout and decreasing the tree species are the major environmental determinants; hand washing, proper management of solid waste from kitchen and habit of drinking boiled water are as household behavioral determinants; and adequate family members, higher education, use of pesticide to control the insects and use of clean cooking fuels are socioeconomic determinants encouraging disease prevalence. Plantation of large perennial and medicinal plants, proper management of warm clothes or heaters especially for old people and children having respiratory problems for extreme winter; management of water tank for long drought in winter and community awareness campaign for the protection of spout are urgent needs for the prevention of current disease prevalence. Ergo, the recommendations are made accordingly.
Introduction
Almost one third of global diseases can be directly related to environmental risk factors owing to poor access to sanitation and safe water supply, the potential efforts commenced by the relevant government agencies seem to be less effective in stopping further environmental quality deterioration, because the actions taken are weakly coordinated and poorly integrated especially to implement laws regarding the threat to human security in terms of value [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Environmental change plays an important role in controlling ecosystem variability and potential for outbreaks of several new diseases following deaths and morbidity associated with extreme and erratic weather in Nepal [8] [9] [10] . Nepal is one of the most vulnerable countries due to environmental changes including climate change and household characteristics. Vulnerability depends upon not only the environmental exposure [11] but also the household daily behaviors including economic aspects. A study [12] based on central part of Nepal claimed that namely central and western parts of Nepal are the most vulnerable for the climatic effects, giving way out for designing site-specific intervention strategies to apply mitigation measure.
The remarkable differences in natural environmental conditions are primarily related to an enormous range of elevation within a short north-south distance. Therefore, it is important to identify and analyze the environmental determinants controlling household behavioral determinants; where environmental indicators include climate change and other issues that associate with human health. A clear picture of the association between environmental change and the sudden outbreak of diseases may help to identify the total cost incurred at present and can predict the future consequences possibly concocted by exogenous natural hazards. Moreover, household level mitigation measures for the health effects of climate change may also be potential guidance for risky region all around the world.
Several outbreaks of malaria, Kala-azar, and Japanese encephalitis in the countryside of Nepal seem to be allied with changes in temperature [13] . More specifically, Jajarkot is one of the poorest and remotest districts of Nepal. Access to drinking water is estimated to be 49.4 percent of total households, ignoring the quality of available water to be further investigated. Access to sanitation is less than 22 percent, compared to the national average of 46 percent [14] . Open defecation is a common phenomenon and the lack of safe drinking water and hygienic practices make communities more vulnerable. This shows an alarming trend of climate change impact on human health and wellbeing.
Diarrhea is one of the leading causes of morbidity and mortality among children under five in Nepal, with 10,500 dying every year. Since some years before, every year in monsoon season, Jajarkot district and other districts in its surrounding belonging to the western region of Nepal has been suffering more often from high disease occurrence. Nepal government has also been there at the time of high prevalence of the diseases (Cholera and Diarrhea) and has spent a lot of money which might have the alternative use for welfare generation if there were no such seasonal events. This single example may lead to such many events in the country if we focused only on curative aspects, ignoring the impacts of other exogenous effects.
Some districts in the hilly region of Nepal have similar socio economic characteristics such as remoteness, lack of access to facility, low level of education, low Human Development Index (HDI), and poor health facilities among others but Jajarkot and other nearby districts are facing a high rate of new and old disease outbreaks every year. This is an unreached area of the researchers as well as an urgent information required to save a gigantic societal cost and for having an economically prosperous society. Therefore, Jajarkot is chosen as a potential study area to yield diseases and environment related primary information.
Scanty literatures based on Nepal are devoted only on the effects of climate on agriculture and other sectors but few literatures [15] [16] [17] are mainly devoted on exploring trend of disease occurrence in Nepal. Of the few literatures, none of the literature is found addressing whether environmental factors would be significant predictors of the disease prevalence or not. Moreover, indirect mitigation measures applied by the households to reduce the climatic effects on disease incidence are also unknown. Therefore, this research aims to identify factors influencing the disease prevalence in rural hilly areas of western Nepal.
Materials and Methods
Cross sectional analytical economic evaluation design has been employed using both primary and secondary data. National level data were collected from WHO, Epidemiology and Disease Control Division, Ministry of Health and Population, Department of Health, United Nation Children's Fund and Center for Disease Control, Central Department of Environmental Science and other concerning agencies working in disease interventions.
Study Area
The study areas are three wards of Bheri Municipality of Jajarkot district, as identified as high disease prevalence area and the place of the poorest in the mid-western region of Nepal. The study area (red colored area in Figure 1 ) is announced by the government as the area with extreme poverty and high disease afflicted. The district has 30 Village Development Committees. Darim Lek (5440 m) is the highest altitude and 610 m is the lowest altitude within the district. The climate of the district ranges from subtropical to the alpine condition. Hilly and mountainous region of Nepal are claimed to be more climate sensitive areas where there is evidence of having new seasonal diseases unknowingly. Every year incidence of new viral diseases and other diseases have been occurring to dare the health challenge among people living in this area, death tolled already more than 150 and more than 20,000 people are affected [15] . Study based on Jajarkot district can be representative to the hilly and mountainous region of western Nepal, and ultimately the study can cover the hilly rural region having high disease prevalence. Therefore, Jajarkor is selected for the potential informative area to obtain a valid association between environmental change and disease prevalence.
Study Setting
This study is by nature based on the disease prevalence due to environmental indicators changed over the last 15 years. The key informants of the research are household heads of age above 35 years. Therefore, a household based semi-structured questionnaire was developed for data collection. Both qualitative and quantitative response related questions were set in questionnaire balancing the flow of questions. The questionnaire incorporated both climatic and household behavioral related quires including the cost incurred by households for the treatment of the particular disease as well as task for mitigation of effect of climate change. Initially, a pilot survey was conducted for finding the area sensitive to the sudden disease outbreaks with the help of District Public Health Office of Jajarkot. After the completion of pilot survey conducted in the districts, Bheri municipality, one of the most affected area was selected based on the high disease occurrence with heterogeneity in the population.
Sampling Technique and Sample Size
Rapid assessment type of study was carried out before the application of sampling strategy and developing the data collection tools to understand the local situation and dimensions. This assessment first opened the avenues to carry out the research from different perspective. After the identification of affected Wards of Bheri Municipality of Jajarkot, a sampling frame was prepared from the list of households available in the office of the municipality. Different disease faced households list of the last 5 years was obtained from local health centers. With the help of this information, a simple random sampling method was applied in the selection of sample households. Therefore, samples from three Journal of Environmental Protection Wards of the municipality which have been affected from diseases many often, where households are highly scattered and place of extreme poverty was selected by simple random sampling method. This gives a total of 200 households as the sample size for this study.
Data Collection and Management
Data were collected with the help of semi-structured pretested questionnaire containing both qualitative and quantitative aspects. Record reviews, and in-depth interviews with health professionals and community people were the fundamental techniques for data collection. First, questionnaire was pre-tested in Kavre district, then the required corrections were made based on the problem in pre-testing. Then, the questionnaire was finalized as per the suggestions of experts. Then, four enumerators were selected and trained them with ethical issues. So far the logistics were prepared to move towards the field from March 10 to 22, 2018. A field supervisor monitored the information collected and confirmed the information accuracy. Collected data were entered into the data entry software SPSS and transformed into STATA for the analysis.
Three sets of variables (environmental, socioeconomic and behavioral) that can affect the disease prevalence are prudently hypothesized with their expected sign. In addition, a general descriptive analysis is also presented in Table 1 . 
Econometric Modelling
This research covers the impact of environmental change on disease prevalence across rural Nepal as far the data availability. Initially, to understand the impact of environmental change on the diseases, an unknown functional relationship is considered as,
Relation (1) links vectors of environmental variables (E) and household behavioral variables (X) to outcomes (disease prevalence Q). Vector E includes knowledge and perception about environmental change, natural disasters due to environmental change; and change in air, water resources and biodiversity (see Table 1 ). Similarly, X includes household characteristics that are not correlated with E, but affect Q, possibly by conditioning the environmental response. The vector X typically includes several controls also. The vector X also includes other exogenous geographic controls, such as elevation and ruggedness.
A classical approach to estimating (1) emphasizes spatial variation at a point in time. A linearized version of the above model is:
Here, disease prevalence is the dependent variable, which is binary in nature: high prevalence = 1, less prevalence = 0. Disease prevalence is identified by definition as the number of patients at home divided by family size. So, binary logit model is used to find the probable environmental effects on human health after controlling household differences. Other categorical independent variables are the dummy. The specific form of the binary logit regression model including all the hypothesized variables described in Table 1 
Results

Results of Descriptive Analysis
About two-thirds of total respondents were male (see Figure 2 ). With the age of the household head (HH head) in the study, the mean age of the HH head is 45.96, covering least age of 35 up to 74 among the respondents as shown in Table 2. The average family size of the respondents is found 6.8 (see Table 2 ) which is quite higher than the national standard size 4.8 obtained from the population census 2011 [14] . Almost 96% of respondents were married because of the age requirement of respondent who were household head too. Most of the elderly people are illiterate or limited within primary education, while very less (12 respondents) people Table 2 ).
Agriculture seems dominant occupation as almost 63% of the total households are reliant to this 0.81% of the total households have their own land for cultiva- Based on the survey data, almost 92% of the households have now felt increasing summer and winter temperatures compared to 15 years ago as shown in Table 3 . But rainfall in monsoon and winter has reduced which might be a significant change in diseases emergence due to the livable environment for agents spreading disease.
Over 62% of total households listened about climate change mainly through radio and awareness program in Jajarkot. waves, cold waves, diseases and landslide as potential effects of climate change in the western hilly Nepal, mainly because of low or heavy rain, deforestation, increased population and road construction. Thunderstorm, landslide and diseases seem major cause to increase the loss of property in the study areas. Without any doubts, two-thirds households have felt increasing trend of sickness in their families. Basically, Diarrhea, Asthma, Pneumonia, Typhoid, Stone, Diabetes, Cholera and gastritis, heart diseases, malnutrition and uric acid are rampant in the study area. Recently appeared new diseases in the study area are Filariasis, Appendicitis, heart diseases, diabetes, pneumonia, diarrhea, jaundice and stone are the newly prevailing diseases in Jajarkot district of western Nepal. Malaria and Japanese Encephalitis seemed appeared at low land of western hilly regions. Similarly, diarrhea, typhoid, jaundice and cholera found commonly increasing in the study areas. Joint aches, abdominal cramps, diarrhea and vomiting are common in the study area regarding the water borne diseases.
Surprisingly, increasing pattern of movement of hot air in higher hilly areas of the study area is responded by 95% of the sample households. Regarding water resources, the amount of water in the rivers, ponds and wells has been continuously decreasing since 15 years before, might pose serious threat of environmental change owing to deforestation and over use of resources connected with decreasing water amount and quality in river. Regrettably, many small rivers in the region have already dried as well, 80% of households have seen dried river, 76% of them have already seen the dried spout which may produce a terrible drinking water scarcity in western Nepal.
A highest, 72% of respondents responded over decreasing trees in the area compared to 15 years before, 18.5% stands against the change and remaining 9.5% are unknown about the change in the number of trees. Particularly, Shorea Robusta (Sal), Bombax (Simal), Ficus semichordata (Khanaye), Morus nigra (Kimbu) and Santalum albul (Vimal) trees are under the category of decreasing but Aegle marmelos (Bail) and Epilepil are the increasing tree whereas Simtara and B. variegate (Koiralo) are almost disappeared trees in the study area. Regarding the grass, Digiraria cruciata (Banso), Cynodon dactylon (Dubo) and Jaighas are declining but Thysanolaena maxima (Amrisho) and Raunna are the increasing species and, D. grandiflora (Lampate) 
Econometric Analysis: Determinants of Diseases Prevalence
Regarding the determinants of disease prevalence in Jajarkot, few environmental variables, household behavior and some socioeconomic variables seem potentially significant (see Table 4 ) in the binary logistic regression run. All the significant variables in Table 4 are logically explained to draw an inference on disease control policy.
With family size, households with larger family size are less likely facing the diseases prevalence in the study areas. Though large family size would have enough caretaker for the capacity to control the disease at home from different dimension with their varieties of knowledge. So that these households might be less likely to have the probability chance of disease occurrence again. Increasing the education level restricts the high prevalence of diseases in the study area. Education seems negatively significant to the high prevalence of disease. This might be obvious that education provides the knowledge to the person about the personal or social activities that may discourage the disease occurrence. Similarly, educated persons can prevent others not to be involved in activities concerning high chance of diseases occurrence. Households using wood as the cooking fuel are more likely to have the diseases, compared to the household using clean fuels. Households using boiled drinking water are less likely to have diseases in comparison to the household using non-boiled water. Probably, the boiled water in the high disease prevalence areas will keep them safe from the entrance of waterborne diseases. So that the disease prevalence will be reduced in the high disease prevalence areas. Households collecting kitchen solid waste inside the kitchen are more likely to have the high prevalence of diseases in comparison to the waste collecting outside the kitchen. There might be possibility of transferring the waste from the collection to the prepared food in the kitchen by house flies or other insects, which might lead to food borne diseases.
Another potential well known cause of disease prevalence is hand washing habit before and after the meal. Here, regular well washing hands with soap before and after the meal is seemed less likely to have probability chance of disease prevalence in the high prevalence areas in comparison to those washing hands with water only. For the prevention from different insects and diseases, households seem using pesticides to avoid the chance of getting ill. Households using pesticide are less likely to have the disease occurrence in comparison to the households not using it. Prescribed pesticide for the household use seems more effective to better control of disease rampant in the community.
Regarding environmental variables, few environmental potential expected variables: decreasing winter temperature, decreasing winter rainfall, untimely rain, drying spout and decreasing trees around the community seemed significant to influence disease prevalence but the addition of the other environmental variables seemed insignificant but potential for the increase of explaining capacity of explanatory variables. Extreme cold winter temperature seems more likely to support the high disease prevalence in comparison to the warm winter temperature prevailing areas. Cold winter might be hazardous for respiratory diseases. Decreasing winter rainfall is also positively associated with the probability chance of increasing disease prevalence. It has been commonly known that rainfall reduces air pollution and water contamination which are the major source of human diseases. In the study area, most of the households have responded the current decrease in tree in their surrounding and in forest. Result in this research also reveals that decreasing the trees is linked with probability chance of high disease prevalence in the community (see Table 4 ).
Some dried and remaining drying spouts are also positively associated with disease rampant in the study area. Other environmental variables: thunderstorm, cold waves and total health inaction cost of household in the high disease preva- Table 4 .
Discussions
Prior to the discussion of the results, some pitfalls of this paper are to be reconnoitered. Firstly, this paper has overlooked some environmental components such as toxic pollutants. This paper has not included the health cost and benefit of the community people induced by environmental degradation, probably the potential objective of forth coming issue. Similarly, this paper is centered for the information of one district of Nepal, most affected by disease prevalence.
Though this study is not free from some downsides, this study has been able to explore the determinants of disease prevalence in similar areas in western Nepal.
Among environmental determinants, cold winter temperature, decreasing winter rainfall, decreasing trees, sporadic rain and drying spout are significant determinants in the study areas which cover most of the environmental factors (see Table 4 ). Extreme cold winter may lead to decrease in body temperature of human being. Accordingly, extreme fall of winter temperature may be a favorable situation for the prevalence of some disease: Asthma [18] , cold diarrhea [19] and Pneumonia. Winter rainfall is essential for the cultivation and environmental balance in hilly areas. Lack of winter rainfall increases the length of draught and degree of dryness. This situation leads to the air and water contamination which might ultimately result increasing Rotavirus activities [20] and exacerbation of chronic cardiac and pulmonary condition [21] . Similarly, sporadic rain seems one of the potential environmental factor to cause human disease. This irregular rainfall may accelerate the vector activity of malaria and other commu- and caretaking of fragile situation of health at home, and will be able to limit the disease under a mild state. Because of poverty and easy access in developing countries, firewood is dominant for cooking fuel in hilly areas [35] , popularly known as a source of smoke increases the respiratory diseases [36] . value for the local medicines at household level that resist disease severity, and allow rural patients survive from possible health hazards. Therefore, environmentalist, health workers and policy makers are to be aware about the decreasing environmental quality and its consequences on human health.
Conclusions
This paper has developed a framework probably for first time finding the overall determinants of disease prevalence in rural western Nepal, popularly known for 
